
O'W HE captivating: social event of the
B week was the tea at which Mrs.

Joseph Nathan Teal presided yes
terday when Mies Genevieve Thomp
son was the honored guest. Hundreds
of fashionably-gowne- d maids and
matrons called during the hours to
greet Miss Thompson. Reception halls
and living-roo- m were adorned with
chrysanthemums, and the beauty of th
dining-roo- m wu enhanced by an artia
tie arrangement of roses.

In- the evening; society's younger set
enjoyed a merry time at the Christen
en Hall, where the Friday Night

X'ancinf? uiub held a delightful party,
ine occasion was marked by the num
ber of pretty girls present and by thgeneral atmosphere of merrymaking.
preceding the dance there were rumerous small dinner parties. One of thesewas given by Miss Elizabeth Jacobs,
who entertained several coudIcs. Th
entire party repaired to the dance 1m
mediately after the repast. The guest
list Included a few of the intimate
friends of the charming young hostess,

Another event of social Interest yes
teraay was a tea. at which Mrs. HL
Palmer presided, for the benefit of thBritish Red Cross Society. Mrs. Palmerwas assisted in receiving by Mrs. Johr. Twohy and by her. mother. Mrs. S.
B. Bpencer. Several graests called to
add their quota to the fund.

Mrs. E. M". Hulden and her little son
Robert Elmer Hulden, of Seaview,
wash., are passing a few days II

Portland as guests of friends.
Miss Clara Teal has had as herhouse guest for the past fortnight Miss

Jiitnei a, wiiKie, of Kirriemuir. Scot
land. Several informal teas have beengiven for the visitor. - Among thoswno have contributed entertainment 1

her honor are Miss Teal, Mrs. William
jaaciviaster, Mrs. Jr. D. Chamberlain
and Miss Mary Frances Isora.

A Progressive Missionary party will
no given Dy the Junior Auxiliary of St.
David's church today at 2:30 P. in
the Parish House, East Twelfth and
Morrison streets. Mrs. H. R. Talbot,
Mrs. A. M. Oakes and Mrs. H. F. Johnson, respectively, will preside at Ha-
walian, Chinese and Japanese tables,
and will be assisted by maidens In cos
tume. There will also be a candy booth,a nsn-pon- a ana a tea table.

Mrs. Erma Farrar Bauer, of Seattle.
Is passing a month as the guest of her
Brother, uuy .Farrar.

The Ladles Aid Society of St. James'Lutheran Church will hold their an.
nual sale and give the usual supper Inthe club rooms of the church on"Wednesday, December 2. The Young
Ladles' Guild and the Gleaners alsowill have booths displaying fancy
worn, --cancues, etc. Donations for any
of these departments will be receivedgraieiuiiy.

Mrs. J. T. Maglnnis (Kathleen MeJJoneil), of Glendale, Or., is visiting
-- .in nor inoiner, Mrs. Allen McDonellof Irvington, for several weeks,

Mrs. William Wolf was honored at adelightful farewell party on Thursdayat her home, 456 East Fortieth streetMrs. Wolfe will leave next week forSouthern California, where she willyass me winter. Sixty guests assem
uie to participate in the evening's

ino nose jity uuartet inciuaing c. C. Eddy, S. J. Lynch. Dan
"u u. a. .fjmiipps, sang.

Hflm.s3 norence ttoberts. of the BakerCompany, has taken apartments
'

From noon to 5 o'clock this after-noon the Women's Alliance of the Uni-tarian Church will hold a Thanksgiving
!! ffLaDiCy ticles and seasonabledelectables in the chapel of the church.T he committee in charge of this saleIncludes Mrs. A. P. Cotter. Mrs. S B,Wentworth. Mrs. D. C. Southworth, Mrs.

V ,Burrase, Mrs. Owen Summers,Miss Henrietta Eliot and Mrs. G HStout. The members Invite their friendsto attend.
,Mr8- - Henry Blackwell entertained theWillamette Auction Bridge Club onTuesday afternoon. The rooms were

ivtrative with a decoration of pinkcarnations and ferns. Refreshmentswere- - served at the cloBe of the game.
The hostess was assisted by severalfriends. The club members are Mrs.Duncan Albright, Mrs. William Daugh-tre- y,

Mrs. William Alard, Mrs. StewartMcNamara, Mrs. J. Wintermute MrsGeorge Williams, Mrs. Paul FurensMrs. David Campbell, Mrs. J. Relten-hofe- n.

Mrs. William Upson, Mrs. HenryBlackwell. The next meeting of theclub will be with Mrs. Daughtrey, whowill entertain In her home on Unionavenue.

Ervih Bailey and Miss Ethel E. Searswere married atthe residence of Mrand Mrs. C. A. Kern, 807 . East Taylorstreet, last Saturday night by the Rev.J. J. Staub, of the Sunnyslde Congrega-
tional Church. Mrs. C. A. Kern, sisterof the bride, served .refreshments afterthe ceremony.

THE Women's Association of the
Presbyterian Church will

liold Its monthly all-da- y meeting
In the parlors of the church house, 454
Alder street, on Tuesday. The womenof the association and their friendswho are interested in charity workespecially are urged to be present atthis meeting, at 10:30 A. M., as a great
deal of work has been 'accumulatedwhich roust be finished Tuesday.

The women are planning to sew forthe Red Cross Society at this meeting.There are several poor families whohave been brought to the attention ofthe president. Mrs. Frank C. Riggs, whoha been found to be deserving, andMrs. Riggs has arranged to have somesewing for them, as well as the mak-ing up of bundles of discarded clothingA committee of 15 will prepare andserve a luncheon at 12:30. when themen of the congregation and those whotake their luncheon downtown are in-
vited. The proceeds of this luncheonwill be used to provide for the poor atThanksgiving time.

The Lavender Club is the name of thenew organization of elderly women atthe Peninsula Park recreation center.Officers elected Thursday are: Presi-dent, lira J. D, Haynes: vice-preside- nt,

Charles Olsen; treasurer and secretary,
Mrs. A. L. Ghorman, all to serve threemonths. It was decided to celebratethe birthdays of the members, those ofMrs. Haley and Mrs. Randall being firstIn line.

A special committee was appointedto promote the growth of the new clubMrs. Karten and Mrs. Reynolds will behostesses at the next meeting. Meet-ings of the Lavender Club will be heldevery two weeks on Thursday at 2:30P. M. A short musical programme waarendered "by Mrs. H. E. Van Dyke andMrs. Eleen Terex, and refreshments.were served. Plans were adopted for

POPULAR MATRON WHO WITH LARGE TEA FOR
TUU OF RED CROSS SOCIETY FUND.
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many future activities during the re-
freshment hour. .

Brooklyn Women's Christian Tsmir.ance Union will meet Tuesday at thehome of Mrs. Barendrick, 676 Maplestreet at 2:30 P. M. Fiv Tnii,.nsocieties will meet with it, telling ofthe work they are doing for temper
ance.. Mrs. M. Sleeth. the counts
dent, will tell what the Women's Chrisnan .temperance Union is doing formissions.

Chapter C. P. E. O. Slsterhonfl winmeet this afternoon at th hnm f
Mrs. W. H. Seitz, 640 East Stark street.Miss Laura J. Cleland will entertainwith Mrs. Seitz.

Circle No. 6. Portland
Club, will meet on Monday in the homeor jvirs. J. J. Hare. Mrs. FlorenceCrawford will give an address on thespiritual phase of psychology.

w m m

The Mount Scott Mental ri,itr.Club met yesterday afternoon withMrs. A. G. Cutters. The next mxetino
ill be with Mrs. W. F. Ferris. 48K

jjecemoer 4.

"Winter Care
Of Thetiarden

Tnllp Bulbs,
bulbs that are expected to

the lawn In the early
Spring should be planted In the Fall.
They can be planted almost anytime

urlng the good Fall and Winter
weather but the sooner they areplanted after tpe stocks are ready at
the seed stores, the better results vou
will secure. Other "Holland bulbs,"
such as the hyactnth and narcissus.crocus, etc., snouidk.be planted at tfie

iime as me tUJip. ,
xne uarwm and late cottage tulips

are most appropriately planted among
snruDDery wnere they may be natur-
alized or where they may remain per
manently. The regular early flowering
varieties are used to advantage informal beds, In borders on the lawnor for porch and window boxes.

The best soil for the tulln la a Hirhtloamy soiL The soil should be welldrained and sand is better than clay.
In clay soils it la desirable to set thebulbs on a layer of sand, to insuredrainage, while in very heavy soils thesand should completely surround them.They do best in a rich soil but freshmanure should not come in contact
with the bulbs. It is best applied toprevious crop. When fertilizationnecessary at the time of nlantine- -

well-rott- ed manure compost should beused. The soil should be put in ex-
cellent condition.

Tulips should be set four incheseep while hyacinths and narcianl
should be set four inches, in all casesto the bottom of the bulbs.Care should be taken to have the bulbsof any variety of a uniform size andto set them at a uniform depth, as onthis depends uniformity in tim fblooming. ,

After blooming. the natiiriltriplantings need no further attnntlnncept when replanting becomes neces- -
ary, wnicn in the case of tulips would
ie in about three rears, and of thaother bulbs about five. Bedded bulbsshould be left as long as possible be-fore digging so as to rlnen them- - Tkare ready when the foliage begins todie. If necessary to die- hrrnrthey will deteriorate more rapidly thanif well ripened. After digging, dry inthe sun until the tops are well cured,take off all the leaves, store on shal-low trays, where mice and rats willnot trouble, till the following Autumn.

Snapshots
Barbara. Boyd.F

One Klad of Honnrkeper.
ER house shines. The sense of
Its seems to per

vade the atmosphere-abou- t It. Ton
feel it when you draw near. There Isn'tspecie or wild grass in the lawn. Aandellon wouldn't darA lift- it. .nnn
head. There isn't a a And hlnanm A,, a

ried leaf among the flowers.Inside the home, evnrvthinrthe same neatness and order. Th urin.dow panes gleam. The hardwood floors
nine. 00 ao taoie tops and flowertands. The sofa cushions atnnrfuct certain angles. The shadulled to Just the proper height t ih.windows. The lace curtains are pinned J
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ENTERTAINED

TULIP

measuring

immaculatenesa

so that an edge ehall not stray out of
piace. - it seems to be a wonderfullykept home.

But if you are there any length of
time you find you cannot walk on thegrass, and that you must not pick thenowers. Ana in tne house you hear:"Harry, don't scar that davenport, Tom,stop kicking that chair runs:. Now.
Susie, you know I don't allow you to
move tnose cushions. Mercy on me,
Louise! Don't pull those lace curtainsback. I donc want the neighbors tosee what I am doing. For goodness'
sakes, Mary! What are window shades
tor.' Do you suppose I want. the carpets an faded?"

And when she departs, as she doesoccasionally, lor marketing or a club- -
meeting or a lecture on "The Improve'
ment of the Heathen," a sigh of reliefgoes up irom the assembled household.Harry stretches himself out on the sa- -
crea davenport Susie proceeds to Itall over the cushions. Louise viciouslytakes the pins out of the lace curtainsand tosses the curtains back as far asshe can. And Mary lets the shades roll
wim a ioua Dang to the top of the window.

Ana ir, before her return, they donot get the things all properly fixed
u.kuu. sue scoias them all roundly andwonders what sort of house they wouldhave if she didn't look after it; andshe loudly complains that nnhnHv ap
preciates what she does not how hardque worm.

And she Is very sincere in her beliefthat she Is aood housekeeper; that ifit wasn't for her they would not havea comfortable home, and her feelingsare genuinely hurt when they do notseem to appreciate what she does foriu em. a.
Don't you know housekeepers like

a J . . Ju not --oUtary example.
iiu ion 1 me iriction in the house forwicio 0.1 ways is iriction In such ahome because she has only one view-point and that one her own?
.h? haa her own ldea ' ha-- t con-stitutes good housekeeping, of what ahome should be like. To her these ideasare as unalterable as the laws of theMedes and Persians. Everyone mustconform to them.
To be a good housekeeper, one musthave ideas as to what constitutes goodhousekeeping and stick to these ideas.But in forming them would it not bebest for all concerned and for the hometo look around the circle: to see withthe eyes of others in the home as wellas with ones own. and also to lookdown to the fundamental facts of whata home is and what it stands for?Then with this breadth of vision andthis foundation to build on. one wouldmake a home, would one not. thatwould be charmingly bright and order-ly, but livable in ae well, where not

S d TouIa flnd tn venrest comfort 4t should be.

Good Things in Markets

7JPPLES are coming to market inmore or less neatly arranged boxes
and are selling steadily; not at a fancy

riaiaiv, out they are going
off.

Jonathan. Spltzenbera- - ant Nn-h-

Spy are mostly l a box; Ben Davis.White Salmon and Spitzenberir. 90
cents; Winter Banana, $fc25 to 1.45andBlack Arkansas, $2-- a box. Starkana xsewtown both cooking apples
85 cents, and Red Delaware, 80 cents
dox.

If taken in small quantities, Ortleysare 20 cents a dozen, Bellf lower, e

Baldwin. 20. nd Rin,n, ic .
20 cents. Very good Winesap, Snow and
ntu-tiiotn- ea 25 cents a box ofaverage eight dozen, and Willow Twigs35 cents, with cooking at 10 cents abasket. Lady Apples for decorativepurposes are 10 cents a pound, or S3.60a box.

And these anDlea vnnlj n,niiv ,n
be "choice" and "extra fann-w- in ni.nary years, but this vsar th nnhngets the advantage and they are tak-ing it, too. The growers are sendincthem hopefully forward and, well, every
uvA. ueips.

Valencia orancrea. 30 wn an Midarln, 20 cents a dozen: lemons. IB to
20 and 25 cents; Florida grapefruit, 3to 5 cents each: California, six for aquarter; pineapples, 7 to 10 cents apounc; persimmons, 40 cents a dozen;
huckleberries. 15 cents a pound; cran-berries, three ouarta SB Mnt' frxnhfigs (good) 10 cents a pound, and cocoa-nut- s,

10 cents each.
Grapes make a valiant stand. Muscats, of which there appears to be thegreatest abundance this week, aremostly 5 cents a pound, or two for 15cents; Malaga, 5 to 15 cents; Tokay,

two pounds, 15 cents, and Emperor. 15
cents a pound.

Buerre Boac pears. 40 to 50 cents a
dozen; Vicar of Wakefield, 25 cents;
Winter Nellis, 10 to. 15 cents, and bell

Make That Cake
Lighter, and
More Tender
with

25c Lb.

preserving, or baking, 10 cents a dozen.jnuis are always to the front in
Autumn and among- - a long list are
almonds. Eastern sweet chestnuts. 85"
corns; uregon-grow- n cnestnuts, 25. andGrenoble and Oregon walnuts. 30 centsa pound.

Many preserved fruits and vegetables
are snown, each looking verv invltinar
There are jams and Jellies, cl ear and
beautiful, mostly 10 cents each or threeglasses for a quarter; sweet cloverhoney, from Hermiston. Or., 25 to 45
cents a bottle; apple butter, 15 centsa glass; cider, 30 cents a gallon, andevaporated cherries. 20 cents a nound.

Then there are Italian prunes, 10 and
xo cents a pound; horseradish, 5 centsa glass; sauer kraut, 10 cents a quart,
and even Mount Hood lljy bulbs, from
AU cents to i each.

In the vegetable market can be foundartichokes, Brussels sprouts, tomatoes,
Hubbard squash, pumpkins, eggplant,
cauliflower ana lettuce heads, each for
iv cents a pound.

Corn Is 80 cents a dozen, mushroomB,
40 cents a pound; Merrit hothouse cu
cumbers, 20 and 25 cents each; Clats-kanl- e

potatoes, $1 a sack (good), 5
cents for low pounds; sweets, threepounds for 10 cents. Green and redpepper, 10 cents a pound; dried onions,
seven pounds ror 10 cents.

Cabbage, 5 and 10 cents each; pick
ling, 5 cents; string beans, 15 cents apouna; Mount Tabor hothouse lettuce,
three for 6 cents; Lima beans, grown
at Wilsonville, two pounds for 15 cents;
cucumbers, six for a nickel; Summer
squash, three for 10 cents; watercress,
5 cents a bunch; endive or chickory,
two bunches for a nickel, and much
else.

In the fish market: Salmon. 10 cents
a pound or three pounds for 25 cents;
halibut, silver smelt, herring and fillet
of halibut, 10 cents a pound; rock, black
and true cod, lzi cents a pound: sand
dabs, 15 cents a pound; crabs, 15, 20 and
20 cents; lobsters. 35 cents each: sal
mon tips, 5 cents a pound: razor-bac- k
ciams, it cents a dozen.

In the poultry market: Hens. 17 to
20 cents a pound; Springs. 18 to 24
cents; geese and ducks, 18 to 25 cents;
Turkeys, i'i to Z4 cents a pound.

Best Oregon ranch eggs. 50 cents a
dozen and up; strictly guaranteed eggs,
32 cents a dozen.

Best butter, 40 cents a pound, 75
cents a rou.

Very good butter. 35 cents a pound.
oo cents a roil.

Mild and full cream Tillamook cheese.
25 cents a pound; Wisconsin brick, 80.
and Wisconsin Swiss, 35 cents a pound.;
imported cneese. 40 cents a pound.

In the stores may be met a demon
stration of spaghetti and tomato soup
which are shown hot and are particu
larly good on a cold day, and mince-
meat, which calls for attention In view
of the approaching festivities.

PERSONAL MENTION.
W. N. Smith, ,of Astoria, Is at the

Carlton.
C. H. Finn, of La Grande, is at the

Oregon.
E. R. Busselle, of Salem, Is at the

Cornelius.
Thurston Laraway, of Hood River, Is

at the Perkins.
Roy E. Vest, of Enterprise. Is at

the Multnomah.
3. K. Choate, Jr.. of Ashland, la at

the Multnomah.
W. H. Edwards, of Woodland. Wash..

is at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Shaw, of Astoria.are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Plue. of Rainier.

are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. German, of Eugene,

are at the Carlton.
A. B. Weatherford, R. K. Drake and

AT

at-th- e

Cornelius from Albany.
Smith,

tered the Carlton.

Seward from Eugene.
Brandt,are Cornelius.

the

the

the

the
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the

and full Informationapplication to the
' TICKET OFFICE

aa Washisurton
SOe Both S121

Wondc

C. T. Bergstrom, registered

E. of Tillamook. Is
at

Dr. D. is registered the
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. ofat the
J. Shaw is Imperial Mill
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Joseph,

are at Multnomah.
Edward Chadwlck la registered at

the Oregon from Boise.
T. a hotel

man. Is at Perkins.
E. of

is at Oregon.
is registered the

B, C.
F. R. a lumberman of

Wash., Is at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris,

are the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. Nasburg,

are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs.

Wash., are at Cornelius.
Mrs. and son,

pendence, are at Oregon.
Mr. and

ant are the Nortonia.

Perkins Rochester, Wash.

C. Smith,
of R K Co.

LOW PARES FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Tickets, schedulesupon agent

R. & N.

Third StreetsPortland, OrcKoa.
Blar.ball Phones A

are

H.

H. Sheldon at

Salem.

R. registered at the

McCully. of

A.

Rick, Walla Walla

James Dolan, Bonners Ferry,
Idaho,

Dletz at Nor,
tonia from Victoria,

Mays,

O. B. of Butte
Falls, at

of

Claude of Coos
Bay,

L. C. Bates, of Kelso,

Lillian Crane of Inde

Mrs. A. P. Thatcher, of Pleas
Hill, at

L,

W. A. Perkins is registered at the
from

Mr. and Mrs. Worth HuBton, of White
Salmon, Wash., are at the Perkins.

Professor R. H. Dearborn, of the
University of Oregon, is at the Seward.

. Mr. and Mrs. A. MoNalr, of Tillamook,
registered at the Imperial yesterday.

H. C. Jennings, of Cincinnati, in at
the Seward. He if connected with the
Methodist Book Concern.

45 IN RAID

Den Opposite Police
' fields Gambling

In one of the largest daylight
of the 45 Chinese were arrested
yesterday afternoon at 83 Second

10,000 Ears of Corn
The cream of 1000 acres

BLUE RIBBON CROP
will on competitive exhibition at the

CORN SHOW
held under the auspices

OREGON-WASHINGTO- N & NAVIGATION CO.

Walla Walla, Washington
November 25 to 1914

INTERESTING
INSTRUCTIVE

ENTERTAINING
ALectures Prof.Agriculturist O.--

any O.--

Co.
CITY

regis

from City.

John

Jack

May,

CHINESE TAKEN

Headquarters
Paraphernalia.

raids
year,

RAILROAD

28,

SPECIAL TODAY
Roast Pork, per lb 15 No. 5 Lard, pail ....... 75Pork Chops, per lb .15d No. 10 Lard, pail 1.40

Choice Breakfast Bacon. Ib.. 20
ASK FOR U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED MEATS

WE HANDLE NO. 1 STEER MEAT ONLY
Highest Grade of Pork. Veal and Lamh.

CEO. L. PARKER 149 FIRST STREET
BOTH PHONES.

TV

The most nourishing
beverage is now the
cheapest!
Ghirardelli's Cocoa
is now sold every-
where at 20c per
!--

lb. tin.
A food and a drink
costing half a cent a
cup it is your fault
if you complain of
high cost of living.
D. Ghirardelli Co.
since 1852 San
Francisco.

street by a squad of police under Ser-geant Robson. Gambling paraphernalia
of several kinds was confiscated. On
the tables was found $133, which iabeing held as evidence.

The den, which Is opposite police
headquarters, at Second and Oakstreets, proved to be one of the most
completely equipped ever found In thecity. A steel door was the sole en-
trance into one of the rooms.

Sergeant Robson and squad made the

mm i
a fa .

'4

f

Reentered Office

No redaction on
Qhirardelli's

Ground
Choo olate

raid at o'clock yesterday afternoon.
As the Chinese came out of tbe rearentrance, which hapens to be Oakstreet, the patrolmen pointed theopen doors of the police headquarters,
and, without single break, the al-
leged gamblers walked the jail en-
trance. All were held on 825 bail.

fair Hart, lllch., one displaythat varieties apple, picked from.inula trae. W. HalRht. who ownstre. hnw graftrt var!rtifs

V'VV: ':jr Xhe hostess knows that the
fg& .jT nai impression of her af--

i carried away by her guests
"jf depends upon her coffee.

particular women

yal
Thousands of pounds roasted, steel-c- ut

and packed In airtight tins, daily by

Lang & Co.
largest Importers and Coffee Roastersia the Sorthwtit

CP.'-
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So,

serve

IT IS THE TJISTE, THE FLJWOH OF

aker?s

Formal
Functions

Clob

Cocoa.
That Makes It Deservedly Popular

An absolutely pure,
delicious and whole-
some food beverage,
produced by a scien-

tific blending of
high-grad- e cocoa
beans, subjected to
a perfect mechanical
process of manu- -

V- - 8. Talent laCtUre.
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Get the genuine, made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.


